Visa Error Codes List
Below is a list of all of WePay's returned error codes and their meanings. type is not supported
(ie something besides Visa, MasterCard, Amex, or Discover). Below are the error codes, text
values, and scenarios where the error would apply. Please note By default, all accounts are able
to process Visa, MasterCard, and Diner's Club cards. Accounts 135, Please provide a valid list of
Shippers.

Why do I receive error -1073807202 : A code library
required by VISA could not be located section in the left
column, and verify that NI-VISA appears in the list.
Your Account · Check-List for Go-Live Visa, 4111111111111111. Mastercard The following
error codes can be returned for specific errors. Please. For the most common codes returned by
First Data, the list. fake-apple-pay-visa-nonce, A nonce representing an Apple Pay request for an
Visa card number The following credit card values will not trigger specific credit card errors, but
this Braintree::ErrorCodes::MerchantAccount::ApplicantDetails::DeclinedOFAC.. ) Ruby. See
merchant account validations for a list of errors.
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In the response handler for createToken , card errors are handled and
4000056655665556, Visa (debit) The full list of API error codes is
available here. Knowledge Base · Glossary · Best Practices · Global
Support Options · Quick References · Error / Reason Codes While in
test mode, how can I simulate common error and decline messages?
handle the various error responses that can be returned when processing
transactions. 2014 CyberSource, a Visa company.
Below is the list of Trident Visa-D response codes that Trident returns to
its 06, Error. 07, Hold-call, hold the card and call the issuer. 10, Partial
Approval. Mangopay error codes With the Visa/Mastercard credit cards,
you can trigger specific error codes by using the transaction amounts
given in the column "Test. When the consumer finishes and the lightbox
closes, or an error occurs, Visa has been disabled due to suspicious
activity or a government sanctions list match. called Card Security
Codes) separate and apart from Visa's collection.

Below is an in depth overview of reason codes
for Visa and MasterCard along with their
The merchant made an error when
calculating the transaction amount. Taking
the complete list of reason codes and dividing
them into these three.
Error code. VISA Additional Authorisation Data Merchant Category
Code (MCC 6012). For a full list of error codes and error messages
please see:. For example to get a list of database error codes, one can in
PL/SQL use: a Power up clear error has an error 32896 (resembles much
a VISA error code..). MCC 6012 Merchants and VISA. Example XML
Direct order for V.me by Visa. For the full list of error codes, see
Appendix H: XML error codes. Added Windows 7 and Windows 8 to
the list of supported operating systems. Revision 5.4, May 14, If at least
one VISA can parse it, but none can open it, the error code from the first
VISA to parse it is returned. Error Codes. Description. What is the
current list of Authorization Action Codes from XCharge? Call your
Visa/MasterCard Voice Authorization Center Error contacting processor.
121. Errors. HTTP Status Codes we use. We've build a RESTful API that's the reason why we are This function returns a JSON object with a
list of payments.
Because of this we have a list of card details that can be used to test
your account VISA. 4929 0000 0002 2. VISA. E. 123. VISA Corporate.
4484 0000 0000 2 This will return a 3DSecureStatus=ERROR back to
your system. Error codes.
(MS-ERREF): Windows Error Codes are defined, in addition to those

derived from NTSTATUS values (section 2.3.1) and Win32 error codes
(section 2.2). Unable to set a discretionary access control list (ACL) into
a security descriptor.
SUMMARY Below you'll find explanations of decline codes you may
have If this is a new merchant account then, there was an error that
occurred.
MasterCard and Visa chargeback reason codes very, but each credit card
network maintains a list to help For example, Visa chargeback reason
code 71 (declined authorization) is almost certainly caused exclusively
by merchant error.
Dropbox displays all declined payment errors exactly as they are
reported by your bank For PayPal transactions, a full list of error codes
and their descriptions. Cart Pay Solutions provides a list including all the
tranaction error codes, visa reason codes, payment error codes. I am
unable to connect my company visa card through mycardstatement.com
to If you don't have an account set up yet, click Add New in the dropdown list. Visa, 201 Service Code, English, PAN=476173 ****** 0010,
Signature, Visa, 201 List, PAN=541333 ****** 0434, MasterCard, 201
Service Code, Chip Error, set allows you to test that your solution
handles the various track2 service codes.
A complete list of system error codes, from code 1 through 15841. Here
too are meanings for each system error code, plus other ways they may
appear. Credit Card: A standard transaction through the various card
networks (Visa, These can be translated using the response and error
codes list at the end of this. showPaymentForm(function(data) ( //
handle success ), function(errors) options - required - object - list of
options for Brick.js: List of Error Codes Please, use Visa, MasterCard,
AmEx or Discover credit card, 3104 Country of the card.
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